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E.Two Bargains.*Yesterday’s • • I
•• î

! Z An extra pair ot Trousers or a good Flannel Suit. ;; 
| ; ; Either you wish at a price way below regular value.shipments completed 

stock
Every number is 
represented. If you re
quire any we will ship 
them at once.

our
of Flannelettes 45 Men’s Fine Imported Eng

lish Flannel Outing Suits, 
light and dark Oxford grey, in 
the nobby chalk-line stripes, un
lined sacque coats, with patch 
pockets, trousers made with. 

V V keepers for belt and deep 
S'JO up at bottom for roll,

34-44, regular 7 50,
Wednesday, spe
cial..............................

..
now

Great Hat and Fur Palace
• •

! * •
!
! 4»

::
y • •

• • tur n-

TORONTO.COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS,

’ Is the largest exclusive Hat and Fur <}
► House in Canada. It contains the 
; greatest variety of styles, the most 
: complete Show Rooms. Show Rooms 
; for Felt Hats, Showrooms for Furs, ij 
\ Show Rooms for Men’s Straw Hats,
: Show Rooms for Ladies and Children.

4.95rilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
■

T toIt Is the great centre of attraction for 
tourists who want Furs. The Fur 
Show Rooms are always open. Pari- 
American visitors have commenced 
already to buy. They buy here because 
they can save money and buy the best 
the world produces.

*•

••
200 pair Hen’s Worsted Pants,

and blue
..W.Ul.ft.. e»d Free* Et*. lut, 

TORONTO.
in light and dark grey 
grey shades, fine hairline and 
medium narrow stripes, side and 
hip pockets, good trimmings, well 
tailored and finished, | 
sizes 33-43, reg. 2.00 I 
and 2.25, Wednesday
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*• iProminent Torontonian Succumbed 
Yesterday After a Long Illness- 

Staunch Conservative Gone.

le by

For the Warmer $ 
Weather.

wash well, sizes 84-44, »pe- 7R Ÿ
.......................................................... .. *• 1 U T

Boys' Heavy American Galatea Wash- l * 
lng Suits, blue ground, with a plain , e 

j and fancy white stripe, large sailor „ e 
j collar, pearl buttons, and pants un- ,, \

lined, sizes 21-28 special ............J ••

T Cooler Clothing
••

The
the2 Men's Cool Brown Holland Office Coats, 

style, iinllned.
and patch pockets, sizes 84- i

(1idouble-sewn* • sacque
* * seams
* * 44, special

WAS A LOYAL CITIZEN AND TRUE in.90 It we 
its (ItSOLE 

AGENTS 
FOR THE 
CELEBRATED 
DUNLAP 
HATS

• • Men's Linen Crash Vests, slnglc-breast- 
.. ed, well trimmed, and warranted to I

<2 SOLE AGENTS 
FOR THE 
CELEBRATED 
HENRY HEATH 
HATS

CoBetrmete* Several Publie Work. 
Ht Sections of Railway—Funer

al on Wednesday.

19: ter

J Host Opportune Bargains in
Shirts,Sweaters and Underwear ::

89th
TheS' —;

Bdward Murphy,, one of the best known 
centr.ct.rs et the city and a man re
spected by a wide circle of friends for 
his largeness of heart and many other 
exceUent qualities, died on Monday at his 
home, 19 Bernard-avenue. He had been In 
delicate health for some,years, and had 
been confined to his bed for the past six 
weeks; but his death was not anticipated 
until within the last day or *o.

Bore in the County of Cavan, Ireland, 
he received a classical education, end 
emigrated to this country at the age of 
18 years. He landed at Brockvllle and at 
enc. secured employment on the staff of 
engineers during the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway. Subsequently he 
was transferred to the locomotive depart
ment, where he acted as clerk. In 1867 
he began contracting on the Northern 
Railway for the supply of wood. In 1882 
he removed from Newmarket, where he 
had resided for twelve years, to To-

im theIF I- T
111 OFf The mlCan you resist the chance to save money by choos- •• 

Y ing from these on Wednesday:
$1, 75c and 69c Shirts for 37^c.

!. Men’s Fine Laundried or Soft Bosom Neglige Colored C.vnbric and 
Scotch Zephyr Shirts, some with collars attached, others with 
or without collars, attached or separate link cuffs, these shirts 
consist of several different lines, but in all lines we have sizes 14 
to 17, regular 1.00, 75c and 69c, on sale Wednesday 
morning, 8 o’clock.........................................................................

OF LONDON,
ENGLAND
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selves.
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50c Balbrlggan for 29c.
X Men’s Fine Natural Shade Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, satin j 

trimmings, overlooked seams, well made and fashioned, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c per garment, Wednesday

^ $1 Sweaters for 75c.
‘ ’ Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, high 10-inch roll collar, honeycomb 
.. rib, in navy, cardinal, black and white, regular 1.00,

Wednesday......................................................................... *..........
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The7>rente, and wss associated with the late 
Hugh Byan In the construction of a sec
tion of the Canadian Pacific Hallway, 
east and west of Toronto. lAfterwarda he 
had a contract at Colllngwood for the 
Improvement of,the harbor. He also had 
Important harbor work at Oakville. His 
largest contract was building a break
water at Cape Tormentlne, N. B., which 
occupied a period of five years, and 
finished about seven years ago. 
he built a section of the Crow’s Nest 
Hallway, which was 
work he ever did.

In politics Mr. Murphy was a Conserva- 
tive, and contested North York with 
Sheriff Wlddlfield, being defeated by the 
narrowest majority that had been given 
for years In this Grit riding. In pri
vate life he was known by his numerous 
■lends by the high Ideals of honor and 
itegrlty which characterized his dally 
millet In his social and business re
lions with hie fellow men. Klnd-heart- 

and generous to a fault, he will long be 
remembered as one of the highest types 
of manhood. He ’ furnished a life long 
example of the excellences of human 

"character.
The funeral will take place on Wednes

day.

::FU;t; Cool Hats for Summer.
j |> gt Fmet, ^Ü-Ti*

Either a straw or a light felt, according to your Z 
Z choice. We have a beautiful collection for the children,
\ ; as well as for men. Better let us show you all the
• •new styles: 1.
.. Children’s Extra Fine
• • Straw Sailor Hats,
11 in jplain white Can-
• • ton braid, soft and
• pliable straw, navy
) * blue or white satin
• • bands, also blue
' * and white, fancy
• • mixtures, satin
• * bands, ipe- -ip*" cial................... 75

r r. '\• •
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In 1897 Men’s Soft Hats, in .. 
pearl grey, slate, * • 
blue, steel and fawn ,, 
colors, extra fine fur • • 
felt, Christy’s 2-oz. * [ 
brand and newest • • 
American shapes, * • 
all extra fine quality . ; 
and light in weight, * ‘

2.00 ::

Men's Straw Hats, very 
newest American 
styles, correct copies 
of the leading mak
ers’ lines, 5 differ
ent proportions, in 
medium, rough and 
extra coarse rustic 
braids, plain and 
fancy -iiHfc1 
bands.
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“Great oaks, from little acorns grow,” and great mercan
tile enterprises grow in the same natural way. In the year 1864 
W. & D. Dineen commenced a small hat and fur Business in 
humble premises on the corner of King and Yonge Streets, hav
ing faith in the city and faith in the public and faith in them
selves. _ Believing that public confidence could only be gained 
by trudging along the narrow path of business integrity, they 
Have to-day by this means developed into the proud position of 
standing at the head and front of the retail hat and fur business 
of Canada. In 1898, requiring larger and more spacious pre
mises, they purchased the well-known corner of Yonge and 
Temperance Streets, upon which they built the magnificent 
building as shown in this cut. It is divided into different de
partments suitable for their business. The Basementis heavily 
stocked with Hats, Caps, Rugs, Fur Coats, etc., and is splen
didly equipped for what may be termed the middle class trade. 
From this department the farmer can buy his Coon Skin Coat, 
his Buffalo Robe, his Fur Cap and Gauntlets, the sailor his 
Cap, the Artisan his Hat and the school boy his “Scotchie,” 
and all at very small prices. On the First or Main Floor is 
found everything that can be found in the high-class shops of 
London, from Henry Heath down, or the high-class hat stores 
of New York, from the celebrated ‘‘Dunlap” down. If you 
want to be in the London fashion or New York fashion you 
have them all here and in every style and color. This particu
lar feature IHakes this store so popular with hat buyers—there 
is plenty of stock, an abundance of sizes and a desire by the

Victor Shoes Are in 
Demand.

» • 
• • ».

1 f* •• ger's eat 
with tio| 
Kitchen t•• ••

Whether comfort, style or economy •• 
is the ruling motive in choosing. For •• 
men they offer a complete assortment of A 
styles—all at the same price, and last : : 
so well that they can’t be excelled for 
economical satisfaction.

You can only buy them at this ••

Î1 LE
i 'employees to see that you get just what suits you best. They 

have Stiff Felts, Soft Felts, Silk Hats, Ladies' Walking Hats 
and Children’s Hats. On the same floor in the west wing is 
the Straw Hat department, a cool, cosy, dust-proof resort for 
all that is fashionable and correct in Straw Hats, which range 
from a good one at twenty-five cents up to the exceptionally 
fine “Straw Dunlap” at six dollars, which is the height of high 
art in hat manufacture. Taking the elevator we reach the Fur 
department, an elegantly adapted room fitted in excellent taste, 
and in which are displayed the rich Seal, Astrachan, Mink, Sable 
and all the high-class furs that can be found anywhere. 
This is the resort of fashionable Toronto, and also buying 
centre of the fashion leaders from the cities and towns of the 
Dominion. From this department we reach the manufacturing 
department, where all the fine ordered work is turned out and all 
the fur garments are remodeled for customers. This department 
is presided over by a foreman who is one of the finest skilled 
furriers on the continent. He has just returned from New York 
and has brought with him all the new ideas and styles for the 
coming season. Every visitor is invited to look through this 
magnificent hat and fur palace, whether they want to buy or not.

see the development of these specialists, whose 
business has grown from small beginnings to such large 
proportions that to-day their trade extends all over the Dominion 
and their credit is good in all the fur markets of the world. All 
this has been accomplished by giving close attention to every 
detail of their business and by serving the public with goods that 
can be fully relied upon.
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tr A Wednesday Bargain. ;;
flen’s White Canvas Oxford» at 95c. * |

180 pairs Fine White Canvas Oxford Shoes for " 
Mon, extension edge soles, newest summer ! !
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styles, sizes 6 to 10, regular prices -. _ • • 
1.25 and 1.60, Wednesday, special r95 *'

Fine Wall Paper. ::
if. All the fash

ionables 
• here in 
Milans— 
plain and 
fancy rustics 
—“ Splits 
palm and 
Panamas— 
vaiietv big— 
styles right 
—just the hat 
for every 

taste—and at just the price to 
fit his pocket book;—every hat 
made by the best makers in the 
world.

—If it's from Fairweather's it’s right—

— 1.00 to 5.00 
■5.00 to 10.00

il Less Than Half 
Price for

2000 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, in scroll, floral 
and conventional dseigns, newest shades and 
colors, with full combination of border and 
ceiling, regular price ioc and I2c}4, special 
Wednesday............................................................ . . . . . . . . .
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Vijr 4* Green Screen Wire for 
Windows.

Now is the time to repair 
window screens and wire 

11 doors and be prepared 
” against hot weather and fly 
•• time. We sell the wire 
• • cheap and cut it any size 

you require. Bring the 
J measurements with you:

18 inches wide, 9c per yard.
20 inches wide, 10c per yard.
22 inches wide, 10c per yard.
24 inches wide, 11c per yard.
26 Inches wide, 12c per yard.
28 Inches wide. 13c per yard.
30 Inches wide, 14c per yard.
32 inches wide, 15c per yard.
34 Inches wide, 15c per yard.
36 Inches wide, 16c per yard.

•r 40 inches wide, 17c per yard.
42 inches wide, 18c per yard.

Costs Less 
than almost anything you 
have on the table. Ice • ! 
cream is not an expensive I < 
dish and is no trouble at all [ j 
if made at home*ih a

Peerless Iceland Freezer 
(One Motion)

The tub top fits over a 4. 
square projection on the can ; \ 
top, connecting the gearing " 
with can and dasher in such • • 
a way that no salt or oil can $ 
get into the can.

1 quart size $1.60. 6 quart size, 8.80. "}*
2 quart size 1.96. 8 quart sise, 4.75. ’ *
3 quart size, 2.50. 10 quart size, 6 50. T
4 quart size, 2.85. 32 quart size, 8.58k * ’
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MngiKtrnte Caught.
London, June 17.—Overseer MeVcan on 

Saturday discovered several persons fish 
ing illegally. A county magistrate caught 
a bass, aud instead of throwing it hack 
into the river- put it with his other fish. 
He will be prosecuted. ' He will be sum
moned on three charges of violation cf 
the fish lfjws one of catching bass out of 
season, one of fishing off a dam and one 
of fishing with more than three rods.

j Weston’s 
' Bread

H had i 
years,NOTICE. { Money If you want, to bor. 

rew money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and zee us. 
Wo will ad ranee vou 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply far it Mon ev 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve montnly pay
ment» to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Cali and get our term*.

Glean
Rich
Milk

■ edlNotice is hereby given in pursuance of 
Sec. 38, Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all — • • • >

AT ALL LEADING # MoHCy

SUMMER TOWNS, j J
We are able to supply our customers à 

à with Weston’s Bread at the follow- \
J lng points on Lake Ontario. If you > 
f are going to any of these places, ask \ 
f for the store where Weston’s Bread f 

Is sold :

! î Tears 
Tears, 
of■ persons having claims or demands against, 

the estate of the late Eliza Magee of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
spinster, w’ho die don or about the 5th 
day of November. 1900, are requested to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
Provincial Trust Company, of Ontario,
Limited, Administrators, on or before the a
9tli day of July. 1901. their Christian and i v , „ a
surname and addresses, with full partlcu- \ Name or town. Agent.
lavs in writing of their claims and state- f Gananoque ...................McFarland Bros, f
intent, of thedr accounts, and the securities, f Kingston ............................... A. J. Rees. \
if anv. held by them, duly verified. F Napanee................................... J. Paisley. #

And take notice that after the said date F Dcseronto............................ T. J. Naylor. 4
thi- said administrators will proceed to dis- i ............................. 4
tribute the assets of -the s.tld deceased j 4 ................................ o Dickens, f
among the persons entitled thereto, hav- ! à i** ............................... ^ Boimeg, 0
ing regard only to the claims of which j à ............................... ^ nu #
they shall then have received notice, and Co bourg ‘ Woodcock" CaJh' Stor5 Cn #
the said administrators shall not be liable ; Neweastie Afra èfor any part of the assets to any perscaJ « Port Hone'.............  ' J
of whose claim notice shall not have been Whitbv .........................x< ' ç r nwinr à
repoivert nt the time of siieh distribution. Lome Park'. ' MrV H oui "rave' *

Ib.ted at Toronto, this 17th, day of June, Oakville . . . . . . . . .'Mrs J Keimedy.'
, , , rr. ^ ... Clarkson......................Miss J. Clarkson.

The Provincial Trust Company of On- 4 Burlington............................... J. J. Fields.
tnrio, Limited, Administrators. 2222 à Hamilton......... J. A. Carpenter, 10

à Market-square.
Grimsby......................................Culp Bros. 4
Beamsville...................... E. Armstrong, i
Grimsby Park...................... S. Tosburg. à
St. Catharines.........................E. Gander.
Niagara-on-Lake...................... E. Swift.

; Niagara Falls....................Bradt & Co. ^
We also ship to scores of towns In 
all parts of Ontario, and will be
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Extra Specials in 

Sponges. IFine Groceries.
Choicest Canned Red Raspberries, In •1 

heavy syrup, Wednesday, while they * 
last, per can 10c. •

Thistle Brand Canned Tomntoee, per * j 
can Wednesday 7c. . ,

Best Pie Peaches, 3-lb cans, per can 
Wednesday 10c. 7

Best Canned Sugar Corn, per can Wed- > 
nesday 7c. T

Choice Pink Salmon, Swan brand, per $ 
Wednesday 10c.

Victory Baking Powder, 1-lb can, Wed- 4 
nesday 7c. 4

Pork and Beana, 3-lb cans, per can > 
Wednesjlay 10c.

•omt yd
ehanta”!
Bv.lde, 

_ two da
1
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1; haeral 
- hoon to

Large Key West Bath Sponge#, these 
are good value at 50c, Special
Wednesday........................................

Cuba Cut Face Sponges, medium size 
and when wet are of a soft texture, 
good value at 20c,special Wed
nesday at ........................................

Kensington Dairy Co.The .25Yrl The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. hoi 6 King West 
| Phone Main 42.13.

■Mi ' LIMITED. 217
639 Yonge Street, Cor. Isabella • 10

Th.Phone north 1594. I
keyingA Briar ht Life Cut Short.

After a brief Illness the death occurred
on Sunday night of Miss Jessie Mav !!ltle »}*<** °* the casket.

L ^ J The funeral will take place this i after-
Schaefer at her late homo, 261 Seaton- , noon at 1.30 o’clock to the Necropolis 
street. Miss Schaefer was only taken j Cemetery. The funeral service will be 
seriously ill two weeks ago. On Saturday conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis- 
she took a change for the worse, but street Baptist Church. -J* at
rallied on Sunday morning. 4.

Deceased, who had only reached her 15th ' " ...... . 4 tins Packing Camphor, with iaven-
year, was a particularly bright girl and Hon. J. R. Stratton will address a pub- 4* fl^x^erR. regular 10c, spe-
had many young friends. She attended 11c meeting of the electors of East Durham 4 c aI ” ednesday at ..........

In the Town Hall at Millbrook on Thurs- 
day, June 2<^

Greys Are Hard Losers. Two Extra Specials in 
Packing Camphor.

73 tins Packing Camphor, suitable to 
put under carpets or rtigs, regular 
price 25c, Special Wednesday

Providence, June 17.—With everything 
breaking good for Worcester, they won a 
game to day, due to an excusable error of 
the umpire In declaring out an untouched 
runner in the seventh. H rondo a double- 
play. that retired the side, with another 
runner crossing the plate. Score, :

can
M

..These
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5? th.

ipleasetl to have you recommend and a 
use Weston’s Bread Wherever you \ 
are. F
Campers and cottagers can he sup- F 
plied at cheap rates, no matter how 4 
far from Toronto, 
phone 329 Main for terms.

• 10R.H.E.
Worcester ....0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1—5 11 5 
Providence ...101002000 0—4 13 0 

Batteries—Pappalau and Clements; Dun- 
kle and Crlsham. Umpire—Warner.

American Leairne Scores.
At Boston (morning game)

Boston ................  3 2 0 3 0 0
Chicago .............. 0 1 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Mitchell and Srhreck: Patter
son and Sugden. Umpire—Manassau.

Chalmer’s Transparent Gelatine, 
package, Wednesday 7c.

Boston Electric Soap, 6 cakes Wednes- •-«

per

5
4

Write or tele- day 10c.
1\ ! Dufferin School ( for several years, and 

\ ' was a member of St. Peters" Sunday tllrectore—
H. H. FUDGER. 
a. W FLA YELL E. 
A. E AMES

mzsz
ill

MODEL BAKERY CO. * j Tuesday, 4,
• •

June 18. •. 'SIMPSONR.H.E. 
1 *—11 11 5 
0 0-1 5 5

School.
Misses Louise,
Marguerite Schaefer. Yesterday a numb
er sf beautiful floral tributes from her

She is survived by four sisters, 
Hannah, Gertrude and

me COMPANY
LIMITEDi The annual meeting of the North Perth 

Reform Association will be held at Milver
ton on June 19.

(Limited).
George Weston. Manager.
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The Victor Tan
Calf Shoe, best wil
low (tan) calf ; calf
skin lined,' extra 
heavy double soles 
and shank. Practi
cally a waterproof

Every Block 
That’s “Right” 
Every Braid 
That’s Made

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.

Tropical Blue
Black Worsteds and

and

Worsted Flannels—wide and narrow silk stripe 
—correct goods for summer wear—commanding 
wide popularity because of their comfort and 
serviceability.
Very smart effects—a splendid range of the msot 
fashionable weaves—shown in our new Guinea 
Trouserings.
See our west window for unapproached values in 
Scarfs, Neglige Shirts, Summer Hosiery, Bal- 
briggans, Pyjamas, etc.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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